Introduction
============

Spinal nerve sheath tumours are usually intradural and extramedullary tumours arising from the dorsal sensory roots. Together with meningiomas, they constitute approximately 90% of all intradural extramedullary tumours \[[@B1]\]. Spinal nerve sheath tumours include the most frequent spinal schwannoma (65% of intradural extramedullary nerve sheath tumours and 30% of all intradural extramedullary lesions) \[[@B2][@B3]\], the less frequent spinal neurofibroma \[[@B3]\], and the least frequent spinal ganglioneuroma \[[@B3]\].

Neurofibromas (NFs) are benign tumours that are composed of Schwann cells and fibroblasts \[[@B1]\]. They typically occur either as solitary lesions or as part of generalized syndromes of neurofibromatosis generally known as NF type 1 (von Recklinghausen disease) \[[@B3]\]. NFs are histologically identical to those seen in NF type 1 \[[@B4][@B5][@B6]\]. When arising from spinal nerve roots, they are usually localized to the cervical region. As they slowly grow, they could remodel the adjacent bone, often resulting in widening of the neural exit foramen but thinning of the pedicle, lamina, and posterior vertebral body scalloping.

Giant spinal canal NFs are rarely reported in literature. In 1992, Egelhoff et al. \[[@B7]\] reported a large intraspinal neurofibroma in a lumbar region. In 2003, Garg et al. \[[@B8]\] reported multiple cervical NFs extending from occiput to C6 in a 10-year-old boy who presented with quadriplegia. Large cervical canal solitary NFs which are not related to NFs type 1 has not been reported previously. Here, we present the case of a patient with giant anterior cervical solitary NFs that was removed *via* a posterior approach. The surgical technique for successful tumour excision is also described in this report.

The study followed principles in the Declaration of Helsinki.

Technical Note
==============

1. Case presentation
--------------------

The patient was a 32-year-old right-handed male driver. He presented with neck pain and worsening quadriparesis culminating in his inability to walk for 1 year. The upper cervical pain was mild to moderate in intensity with worse pain when coughing and sneezing. His weakness was gradual onset, initially involving the lower extremities (worse on the left) prior to involving his upper extremities. The weakness became progressive until he could not ambulate independently. He had history of impaired sensation in all limbs and torso, constipation, urinary urgency, and hesitancy. However, he had no history of antecedent spinal trauma, loss of weight, chronic cough or tuberculosis.

Medical examination revealed that he was a conscious man who was afebrile, not pale, and anicteric. His mental status was normal. There was no spinal tenderness or deformity, subcutaneous nodules, café-au-lait spots, axillary/inguinal freckling, or iris harmatomas. Motor examination revealed muscle atrophy in all his limbs with power grade of 2-3/5. There was significant spasticity in all his extremities with exaggerated muscle stretch reflexes, clonus and extensor plantar reflexes. Sensory examination revealed diminution of pain and touch from the second cervical to fourth and fifth sacral dermatome.

Cervical 1.5 T magnetic resonance imaging showed an intradural and extramedullary tumour ventral to the spinal cord extending from the axis to the sixth cervical vertebrae, with the adjoining cord thinned and pushed posteriorly ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequently he had an uneventful total tumour resection. Postoperative period was also uneventful with progressive neurological improvement with neurorehabilitation. Resected specimen histology was consistent with NFs ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

2. Techniques
-------------

A posterior approach was selected for the resection. *En bloc* resection of the posterior elements was performed from the axis to the sixth cervical vertebrae. The theca was opened *via* a longitudinal left paramedian incision. The ipsilateral dentate ligaments were sectioned. The cord was then gently rotated to the contralateral side to allow exposure of the ventrolateral surface. Intraoperative finding revealed a globular tumour arising from the left second dorsal nerve root with thinning of the posterior vertebrae elements. The tumour was then resected completely ([Figs. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Primary duroplasty was performed and bilateral open-door laminoplasty was operated at second, fourth, and sixth cervical level.

Discussion
==========

Almost all intradural and intramedullary spinal nerve root tumours are schwannomas or NFs \[[@B3]\]. In most instances, intraspinal schwannomas are indistinguishable from NFs \[[@B4]\]. Spinal nerve sheath tumours are relatively common in neurofibromatosis. In 1999, Thakkar et al. \[[@B9]\] found spinal tumour NFs in 65% of 54 neurofibromatosis patients examined with magnetic resonance imaging. Spinal nerve sheath tumours are more common in symptomatic than asymptomatic patients \[[@B9]\]. Different level of the spine can be similarly affected. Tatagiba et al. \[[@B10]\] reported that the cervical region was the most commonly area, followed by thoracic and lumbar area. However, giant solitary NFs of the spinal canal as described in this report are rare.

Most NFs are solitary, sporadic, and slow growing in patients commonly presenting pain with peak presentation between 20 and 30 years of age without sex predilection \[[@B11]\]. As NFs usually arise from the dorsal sensory roots, radicular sensory changes also occur. Myelopathy may occur if the lesion is too large. Our patient had quadriparesis involving bladder and bowel due to the large size of the lesion (axis to the sixth cervical vertebrae) which significantly compressed the spinal cord.

Surgical goals in intraspinal lesions are to decompress the spinal cord, prevent local recurrence, reconstruct the spine, and provide immediate stabilization. Surgical approaches for spinal tumours depend on many variables, including the surgeon\'s preference, the location of the mass, extent of the tumour within the canal, patient\'s medical health and overall prognosis. Giant cervical spinal cord tumours located anteriorly to the spinal cord may require an extensive anterior vertebrectomy approach for their removal followed by stabilization and bony fusion if they are to be approached anteriorly. To minimize the invasiveness of the conventional anterior approach, we utilized the posterior approach with laminoplasty. Posterior approaches, starting with the decompressive laminectomy, have traditionally been the most common surgical procedures for spinal cord tumours \[[@B12]\]. The posterior approach has been reported to affect the spinal integrity to a much lesser degree \[[@B12]\]. However, this approach should only be used if there is no risk of concomitant instability. In this case report, cervical stability was not compromised by the use of this approach as the anterior and posterior longitudinal ligaments, discs, capsular ligaments, as well as the facets were not disrupted. The posterior approach used in this case report also avoided a staged procedure, which resulted in additional advantages such as reduction of operation time, morbidity, and hospital stay. However, this posterior approach has its limitations, including poor visualization of the tumour immediately anterior to the spinal cord and the need to manipulate the spinal cord to completely remove a tumour related to the dura \[[@B12]\].
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![Microscopic examination of the tumour with H&E stain showing proliferation of fibroblasts, Schwann cells and neurites in a disorderly fashion within a myxoid background, ×40 magnification **(A)** and ×400 magnification **(B)** showing predominantly Schwann cells with elongated spindle-shaped nuclei on a myxoid background.](asj-9-600-g002){#F2}
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